When you need quality on a budget, you can trust RACK BASICS, the contractor-friendly brand of economy rack and cabinet solutions. Introducing the RB-2P77, your best economy option when a standard welded rack is required.

**FEATURES:**
- Constructed in 12-gauge steel.
- Maximum load capacity of 800 lb.
- 44U - 83.12” Overall Height.
- 19” EIA-310-D compliant 10-32 single tapped rails.
- Side ganging and accessory mounting holes.
- Two (2) bonding studs located one (1) at bottom and one (1) at top to accommodate grounding from floor or overhead cable ladder.
- Finished in smooth black powder paint.
- Rails and Base packaged in cardboard to prevent freight damage.
- RB-2P77 is manufactured by an ISO 9001:2008 certified company, located in North America.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RB-2P77</td>
<td>44U, 19” Rack Mounting, 83.13” Overall Height</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES:**
Don’t forget to order your accessories! The RB-2P77 is compatible with all accessories by Hammond Manufacturing.

- **H1032BK500** 10-32 Screws
- **GRNDKIT01** Grounding Kit
- **RRCM44UD** 44U Vertical Cable Manager w/Door
- **1582T8B1BK** 15A - 8 receptacle straight blade outlet strip

**Additional Accessories:**
- Cable Managers
- Shelving
- Mounting Hardware
- Outlet Strips
- Caster Kits

Visit [www.rackbasics.com](http://www.rackbasics.com)
RB-2P77
ECONOMY 2-POST RACK

- Fully Welded 12-Gauge Steel Open Frame
- 19” EIA-310-D compliant 10-32 single tapped rails.
- 44 Rack Units
- Includes rail and base packaging for freight peace of mind.
- Two (2) ground studs for bonding
- Heavy Duty Steel Base

Includes rail and base packaging for freight peace of mind.